










, IW .ACCldBftt il68r ;Hi!l|swiftMineoft>ailttionandstm-y
* j was popularly supposed to be lo» 
jeated at the headwaters of thej 
(Kentucky in-Morgan or Wolfe, 
counties. , ;









will make no morethought to have been found sev*BENEAtK ENGINE era* times. John Ramey, of 01-
jive Hill, claims to have found a or predictions rejfardi:
-------- - ™tne of silver somewhere in this ’ when h»
w».te s-r.
1« (il»m SMtasU lH Protallt i land; Howard pardoa
/ ,.1»^ . '\ evidence INSUFFI-
; nCMT Tft IkiniPT ;’*’8^ all about it until
A wreck occurred on the Le.v- UltW I lU IPIUlu 11; his decision. He says, 
ington division of the C. & 0. ... . - going to make any
at Corey Switch, about 3 miles ; , said the govomor, ':an*(
East of OUve.HiU.. Sunday night BrSilU JUfy- nBtUfn NO IIMIlCi- have decided the cases^
and though no one was injured IMUk jMin'it NitM lie will know it. I do
in the aeciddnt. one man was SgdlllM mglH
killed,aiid two others so serious- RidUrS at Carlisle or raise any false
ly hurt that they may die. in an, ,nouncing that I will
accident which occurred while; Ki,|,n|,n,'eounty giund iurr I 
th^orew was cleaning up Uie Carli.-^lo miido tlye fo!lowing^.-^«_ .miyrrn 
wreck. ix'port ie;.atding tIftMr iiivestiga-“Aoitul WlHItH ill!
' A big wrecking crane was s4nt tion.'^ into the killing of Hiram,
down from Huntington to the;Hedge whjch occured recently,Ha! B«« ttl Oil J«!t Pail 
*aceno.ndfoundthe,.weck;at«.;hcan^^^  ̂ ^ la,, to ll, MO
^ifefORlA
null iitift bccmnofic iimSc^r bfa per- -tj
soiinl supcirisloD siiu o lla infancy. >’ fo 
ilUowno one tmlcveirca ottin tills.
ImitixtlwTis Uaid “.Titsl-a-:.ga>fwl'’arc bnt 
» tuut endnmrcv tius luMwlth of r ‘












fof Ovar SO Years.
mmermust he kept
|#w
engine used as ,helper to push ^ .. ....... ...........^..........
'heavy trains over Corey Hill. l-Hedjrgs; Rogjinling the invesi
Wkei a 6-Ii^(|98« f
It is
wreck
was in the overturn of the large,indictments for night!
'riding or for the killing of Hirarh■
ge stigi 
While it was on return to Adenitioh the grand jury made the fol- 
from a trip it had turned.over on - lowing report:
,. ' ■ ‘We hwemadc
roundings cltfvc. - : i.,,0 .... ..
.Grappft^-pharos: had i been ^klbg. ii.dudiag'ihe death 'er the ground was
ind ^e -enginef Md| ofHiramHedgM,.hayio|e«oHii- '-tone timecomi^eteF-*
orobiDbl^ 
one can recall when
ihorouRhin- Iraild winter as this one 




1 turn pay Uio,mono/-: tj 
Uiployees^jid ts.% factii
thrown arno  
tte monsiar y^sjwpu^
of., .ii'iuija.lii of o.tlier suffeters fromj
r.- t i\..' ,_^r{
chains slipped arA the enj^nc 
was precipitated to the ground.'
^ A Mr. Kennedy, of the wrecking 
brew, was caught fair under the 
engine and crushed to instant; 
death. A Mr. .Johnson was also 
caught midway the body by the 
brojecting engine and his' back' 
was broken and twisted, besides 
fearful and most probably fatal 
internal injuries which he receiv-, 
' ed. A Mr. Clemens, third injur-; 
ed of the crew, escaped with a 
crushedjarm and painful, but
vestigtlion of every nit«r wWclr, 
have reached our ean. but ve ue 
unable, from the es-idence before 
us to make any indict|Denls ol any 
person-, either for night riding or 
the killmg of Hiratn Hedges. 
I'hc death of Mr. Hedges we re­
gard as most deplorable, and we 
know that it has brought reproach 
Ujjon the fair name ol our county, 
but the perpc-lralcrs being shield­
ed under the cover of darkoass 
renders it beyond our power to de­
termine who is guilty. . ' ,
aboArtu iiichra deep which
__._..f fry, d«cw^.. ^^ consderable damage to . tr^i 
which were in full foli^je. and
i teepir,'lft&ihgjih\cahEiBual cir- ...
^ culatiori. iMonev.ln it^lf is of no 
uromiAMu rain nkTro keep ofF tiu-rain until u |>aid &| ^
KENTUCKY ‘ FAIR DATESt out for rent. Ildoesuol prot.-vf^^
___  -from cold until il is oxc-nimgcii -f:’' ’'''i *
Crab Orchard. July 15; three days, for clothi>ig. Id'e money i.s the p’<;' '
Selp You
Stanford, July 32nd three days.
n July 28th. five days.
• $35,000. DAM,Ap
dangerous wounds about his bod-
:etoS.'Ai::iuLt:ki;iiAwarde(l by PaSacah Grand
three to Huntington, the injured j J|)fy |() Ho||OWBll 8-
- plnst Nigtit Riders.'to tbe C. & 0. hospital Johnwn and Clemens are both i
most in^dlc.'rs t-o:niiv>(iu.v i:;
, world. What money :i in:in dtv - 
•."^ol need to payiiia bill, he s!v.-,;!>!
,‘deposit in a bank, whoi'f it v.i;- 
be put to work. a-l^ank'.i 
■ vault money is a baris fot-'ere lit.
. and credit is noceit-sai-y foi- f- 
itable bu-sinos.s. The woi-.tt |>lact 
i for a man to loop his morey is in 
, his pocket. It burns holes lh«-n-. 
ShephrriviUe.'Aug. 18 four d.,i, I It i.s n consumt tomptatiim t,., x- 
Umenerbura, Auj. 18. tou, days. | cessive eilwuilituiv. Til, Inun- 
Richmond, Aug. 18taurd.ys. ey which a mall docs Iinl lie d
l.'!I13'0 it"
Lancaster, July 29th three daj’a." 
Winchester, Aug. tth four days. 
Danville. Aug. 5th three days. 
Lexington, Aug. 10th five days. 
Uniontown, Aug. 11, five days. 
Burkesville, Aug. 11, four days. 
Brodhead, Aug. 13, three days. 
12i
AT
.r„: r-i'iil female remedy, has
,1. Mrs. Jennie M<‘rrick, 
. “I suffered greatly
t’lorlors clirl.nn jjood.
. ;,i . ! took" Cardui, and it 
,.-w-:^man. 1 am still using
. e iiii increasing relief.?
STOEES
Spiiugfield, Aug. tb, four davs.
siffiES
What I naev done for 
others, I can do for you.
young men and single. Kenedy;
CanoU, Gallatin, Owen, Tri-County} for his nfC(‘S.<«iry imri hiisoii of
! food and ciotliinj; and shcltci'
leavesa wife and uome iamali; In the Unit,! Slate (Buriat Pa- 
• , ! i ducah the jury awarded Robert
chiidrea.
MOUNTAIN OF WEALTH
Hollowell 835,000 damages a- 
gainst -28 alleged night riders of 
j Caldwell county. It Is believed 
i th^t this verdict will be the death 
1 I warrant of night riding. The at- 
' , i troney.s for the defense were al-1
For Kentacky May Yet 8e the lowed thirty dHystofiicabiUof;
n....u «r C««viih fiir i exceptions; at teust fifteen of the,:
nBSUtt 01 oearen lOr defiant; are large land owners, i
i<CniHHe Uino " ' iThe .suits of Mrs. Roliert Hollo-' 
5Win S WlHCa } well will be tried atlhe fail term. [
Fair,'Sanders, Aug. 19, four days. 
Vajice»'urg, Aug. 19, four daysl. 
Batbourville, Aug 19, three days. 
Eflanger, Aug. 19 four days.
Ewing, Aug. 30 three days. 
London, Aug. 3S four days. 
Eliiabethtown, Aug. 25 three days, 
Germantown Aug. 36, four d^.
I should be jint to work. Do ttoi 
Jhoard it.. Its possession, is tlio , 
I cause of - cai-cless tvorvy. ' Tiio,
1 hoarding of money is tlic surest 
way to check prosperity and to 
throw out of .w’ork the ver,? pco- ■
■ pie who do tiie hoarding. - Ex.
If you have
ESTATE
for sale or trade write 
Olive mil Ky.
Most probably the legend of 
Swift’s silver mines will never!
I-^-iiTTIiSEE SWIEST MEH
An exchange tells of the three
>Iorgantown. Aug. 37, three days^ 
Somerset, Sept. 1 four days. . ,.' 
Paris, Sept. 1 five days. 
HardinSburg. Sept. 1; three dnys. 
Fem Creek, Sept. 2, four days, a 
Monticello, Sept. 8, four days. 
HodgenviUe, Sept. 8. three di^^ 
Glasgow Sept. 9, Jour days.^ 
Falmouth, Sept. 30, four days.-:
ADVERTISING W«ST BE KPT GDIHB.
siS=Si;i's:Msav^m^ia
die in tradition and history. An stingiest uien on record. Thei 
£ch. ....................change notes that a gold | n'lg- ; first will not drink water it unless ; 
get was picked up by a latly on, is from a neighbors well, the sec-; 
the shore of the Kentucky' Riv- fo!#lds his family to
A6AIN IN THE RACEf;:
[ "To diac^ntlnuo an .'ulvoiiitc- 
,;mciU,’’ titj';! ^o'ln \Vanr.m:ik.;i-,
I Philadolpn|a'.sgroatinerchiint,'*if; 
Jike takiriEidown your .sign.
; yoii wanti to dotusincss you miist 
let the pubjic know it. Stand- 
; ing adveri iBcmcrts are hotter and 
i cheaper ithani' reading notices. 
They look more substantial and 
ke piid. inspire conii- 
I would as soon do busj-
Front Isaac Shelby to J. C. W. Beckham
) KENTUCKY’S Governors '
FREE
TheStvenina rent hi, {. 
CovemOTH ond hiiA at In8t ,1..... 
to^ BUlle UtaUariuJ
Tin First Tim* Th»lr Pldurvs Hiv* EvSf 
Smu PuWbfwil. :
'“"■TtS.lv,
H^F™klincouhtJ*thWee'k,'rnytL rlthSHOII. 1. «. liHIIIE III TIE WITH.;bumesal
legends'to the effect that the tear of machinery. Ail of tbeqa^ fhe rumor of former Conpdas-
...._____ . fouie*.
Uoitril Htiites. Haa- 
« paluaul cenMU
aU FtlBBta AUtorafoll y»af» » 
rtii>t,th«tt ralt»i
hills along the Kentucky River:refused to take a newspaper 
bor^^heir harvest of gold; ore . the grounds t^at it is a teS^jW^ 
Tbe lead mines of that cfwnty ' strain on t^r spectacles to read, 
and Scott are now being gureejf.- Wliat uboul the fellow who reads 
fully Vvorked and traces iof ail’^ei his neighbors paper instead of be- 
ha^ been seen for years on - the i |ng like a man and subscribing 
• Upper Kentucky. The faingus-forit?
man, James N. Kehoe will l*i,'on 
the list again this fall. He will
tao5'rh'7slatii^l7«ioii. 'biadtirHUiii Me liy W* •»1
•cripiKitHpricr ity oanrHi «-r f s«« !<■ lawnT* pef •«'!=•
ir S2.C- ter dx
ah*i ihc Vab-
_ llMvy^imimrd blowl'mtikcB iirauddy.
seek the nomination on W pj^ipiy comRlexi^n, h«ufnch«. nausea,' 
ocrattickettooppoae J. B.. 9en-iir>dig««^n. Tbin blood-mukee -you; 
nett, Congressman fmm ;#ie 'w«.ak; P«U\ kiolcly. BurilockBlo«Rit.: 
Ninth District. He nata»ts.»he ™s.s ^ sw *h. rext -nme- 
Jtairth enndidstein the ^
turket reports. i /las’, in e-lars l a^isn ,
Por Vn Ui* people sod sitklaut tbe gtafter.
ffilp Smiiiis frat. t-OU—VILLS. ,«Y.







/ \/E . HILL I
EDITOR.; p^nk'J. Chpiiey makes oath/tial-W:
KENTUCKY.
w*-i  f ____ _ -____ - ^^“Y‘ —- ......... —. --
■ i'-irti. - S3, «-'9t -« Ita.’««i .!??.«•
VOL. 4.
rnionthe fioeT Subscription invariably in Advance. 
rHuisDAyrM4.V_m I908^ NO. 24;
4..llfMl6^ lUdKva iM^vu/ ooax
__I is sonipr partner of the firm of F. J.
ey*&JT,o.. doiae business in trie
1, and that said firm’wHi pay 
n.of ONE-HUNDRED DOLLARS
ODD FELLOWS 
RED men! and 
JUNIOR
ANNOUNCEMENT
sum t t; rtunuKK.u uujj*..ap-.-4 
for each and every case of CaUrih.thai 
cannot l« cured by the use of HaU's 
Catarrh Cure, F. 5. CiiRNKY.
Sworn to l«fore me and au^eribed 
arc aulhoriicd to announce presence, this 6th day of Decem-
u; A mTPntnrTT her. A. D. IRSS. A. W. Gi.kason.-VV. A. BURCHETT ^ Noury Public.'
nOnCDC Hs n candidate lor the ofEcc ol Jailer: Hall’s CatarlrCure is taken micmal-
UnuLnv t)I C.-mcr County subject to the action 1 ly. aad acts directly on the blood and 
._^of the Republic^ Primary. . ] mucous surfaces of the sy.stcm. Send
To Turn Out In tfepiia and ftCCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELF
\ for teslimoniiilrt free.
Settling New Zealand.
Now Zealand, which has t-''”' ' T “ INPW /.e i n. »mvu u“= ------
Make Decoratp Day tlw :,.o y„„nR»t »f e.. "...... ..'ll .. ............. .. — — -•!.U--^L II. .m; .V4/11I1KVJI. ijv''J asniaii the Uiltch niivipulor. In
A 1 n . tJ, nlJun mil Amos iMlllZ. while out shooLinp 1012, bm it was hardly knowi,|>>lor_toGryest Day Mr Olive Hill her b„yH
- '' • r.. ...11. -l.-.i. 1.:------- .If jif ........................... T»..''U*''* I 1 , ^ inconil)ai > W ill-sotnv tun ana sm.scq.i.mi jr,....In Uiofnru nf liar Qau Hpuc uceuit'lilllll.v Khot lumsoll. so no ibIsikU, and snrveyod the roasts, the, 
III HlSlOry Ul ncl udj UUjO' Inillet. a 22-short, enl- first i:uin|,4an 8«ulem«i>l there dalW
i e,v,i the httek bettveon the .houW J;-,
vt;ry ftfriou? wound.
Decoration Day-:^aluivlay May
30th-will be the bkpe.st •M.odf.’-t 
Day” for Olive Hffij:... i yel
Plans have been Urfecied t'*r 
a grand time and 4 Tirogi-amme 
of addresses by‘'hfad men” of 
the orders arrange^
The Odd Fellov^s. Red Men 
and Juniors are at 1 the head of 
the Decorative ev^nt and with 
these doing the pitting- The 1. 
O. 0. F. riding lhc|goat; the 1. 
0. R. M. cleaning lip the foi^st 
and the Jr. 0. U. A. M. puUing 
the varnish on the yvhole Ihing- 
wherein can it fait bf succoy??
"THESE DULL Tli^ES”
Has Little. EHec! on tlie Busi- 
'ness Activity ol tiie 
"Clay Town,"
land rr*>cliLlnicrt h»-r ctDiululon - - 
■ tho isiu.uts, lu isr.2 a cousim>il«nai 
form of govcinmrui w»» csiahlSshad.
Words of Daniel Webster.
If wi- woik iliioii murhlr, it will P*ie 
Ish; if we work «i.on hrasi*. tl'"’' wl 
offaro ti; If we r.-ur l.-v.|.U s. th-y w«l 
, cnimblo liiio ihisl;^ l«n >f 
, upon onr Itiiniortul nitnds. if 
biiB ihom will! iirlnHpU'S- 
iiiM foar of nod nnd our l^«w__
,v<- l•ll;4^ilve on th<-M* lulil-'ls sonicl 





“jmef' BURCHET^ FOB J4IEER.
Very Serious
It is I very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you- For this 
reason we urge you in buyfiig 
to be careful to get the gefiuine—
limf.-” have Tnit little 
efTeet cm Olive Miil. The ef­
fect.' arv ^irohahly i'Ht lighter 
titan m anvotln-r anywhere
"JUUbt Dunbnciii run jMii-i-ii' of the .'an:'sir.r*. Our two large 10 oc t im»mo
brick plant.: kept.•nE'iaiily at work'III •
W. A. Burchett jinnoimco® his thewheeir- never siopiud. and ' llPJ^Uvll I
candidacy before the Kepubliean li,,. .'fiid;-drop of‘’chink" into Liv^Medicine |
Primary elsewhere in thi.' issue. .lii^iuH-kel'-ol'the ialmring man fi The rep jRonT>f this old, relia- 
for Jailer of Cartel cot.uiy. E-,mti:uu..l. Ik iiertl.an 6Lo.(HH) |
.helterknown (.\er\ uk'uUi « umi>.d into the £ ly esublished. H does not imiiate
to" <to i^rforirfr ,.r .ho k.:-™-. | SSTS’gtSJ'AWC
notion or any ing i from tho.'o t.vo trea.air- jj ....
the fail, that ors. Tlri.' .'liouit; vount nnhie
Qur Club Bargains.
For a Limited Time Only
Wjf will be in position to ofier yoil the below 
papers at this rate toscthei- »ith the TIMES.
Cincinnati Daily Post, Farm News. National Ht. 
al, and this ptwrer all for 1 ywir. ami als,.
Magaiiiiie three month, ft>rCosmopolitan
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati Fmpiiror and tlil.-i 
paper, both <»ne year tor
St. I/t'.ii.'(tlobe Democrat weekly and Ihi 
paper, liolli one year, u>r
Louisville weekly Courier .hnirnul and thi.' 
paper. Imlii one year, for
The Cmvinnali Daily Time:>St.ar r.iirl ih 
paper, both one yi'aiv for
We t'tin .rivi' yon proiiortional*' 
paper. m:i.i2a/.in<-or joitnial oniiliMl
aaw^
Headache?.
ir it does, you shoull 
ti'v Br. llUes’ [Anti-Pain 
pills. MTiy not do so. 
Tliey will relieve the 
jiaiii in just a tew min- 
nles. Ask your druggist 
'I'lieve a.-e 45,000 druggists 
in tl.e U. S. .Ask any ot 
tlicm. A. package of 2.5 
closes costs 25 cents. One 
lalilct usually stops a 
licatlailie. They relieve 
pain.will.out leaving any 
(iisiis'rccable after-effects
-isn't lliat -what you
•N'.- Frank Snyder baa u».d
:ir Mil.-..- Anll.fnln I'lU'i for a Inns 
i„„.. Hv iievt-r l.»d* nr'thing to 
Mm so much for hM.Nchn, A
w„"Xk v.ltU s.u-h a U^t" 
s lO-illlsK lib. U*-' f "'e
.vn«.|-..m I-.UJ -.4 ■ 
„-.k n..otl.-r and v.;,-. r 
V.1 bitvays kei o Uit
Olliers ‘iifliTiiis with ln':idartie,'’ 
\!,:s. 1.0L-IPK i.r-:\via.!.YN. ’
I'owelt, Sa...ii LraVoln.
kl itcJ Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind
» ]
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky. Good Advicd.••Ui.i.k l«sn. Iiroailie more; eat lesJ. 
rli.'w more; till- Ip«», wailt ““f®' 
H..IUB l.niHe more; woriT lf»4.
wck ir.'H". vusiv Slve
l.ss na.l more; preach leas,
“Judge.” for he' 
h^hrabouts as ‘Mui 
A., needs no inlrni 
words supportingfl  inc uut. n.‘i c . in; ' .'iiu o, .t fl
he is a good, staunch Keimbliciin thing and the fiivt thtit they mv S -------------------
., l.vv.i.tl.i ....... .....I...... I,et.>)r (Vitniand citizen, faithf il and loyal lu now making moiv brick ihaii
the parly, and 
he seeks at the ha 
fieira
11 ium UV 111 tM xllillviu Iliutl- til nu IJIOII
thy \he place; they did one year ago means they
and from that 
jjnderstand.s to 
value of integi-ity 
and loyalty to his 
fellowmah as an 
zen. If "Judge” 
fully we believe. ; 
sincerity, tthat lii 
his dutiesVvill be:
ids of hU fcl-jare oinnloyhig iDore iabor^whicK
’*aar»^l|ftefths inore money expenSit^
G. bD.
"Every little bi 
C. & 0. has concli 
few: ”bits” and 
depot here after 
mornfng. Howet 
stand this is only 
15th, when jhe f« 
. back to the eight 
with three operat 
the time again.








IJolii Courtly and Town rjvptrly ^.U.itcJ
Olive Hill.
Gti*ocei*it\s
PATENTS H. L. WOPDS,
Hits
ims
i' BlH>i'ii1g" vin»i iiEauin ii i q v.w+m.,,,.4,*-
?l?ct class thatithal coiiics to the people of Oli 
■ fiillef>l the j Hill mid viciuiiy. JUiiihtiig goes 
, tmthfalnesSs-riudiWi’n. The iarge.'l. aui! most, 
party and hi.'* i moderii'briok iiieivuntUe oslab-, 
lonorable cili-• lishiueiu here today is hciiig now 
seeks .'ucie?.'- com|)!ctcd by N. D. TalMir. The 
peaking im all Christian church will be the lin- 
execution of, Ijuilding of its kiivTliere built 
luqucstibnablo. ,>f concrete blocks, Under the j 
'. - • .aiperiiitendency of .1. ,S. Layne a I
3UTS. line U. * (>. re.staiir.uit i.s under ^
'^•U^'rueli"n ill the business sec-. 
helps.” solhe tion of t.iwn. U. S. <i. Tabor, 
dfxt to save a will in the coming iiuvniit. it all
las clo-so-l the neees.s4iry material can hi- pul on j Bears the
iiiiiidghw; umi! ine irround. will begin the erec-j sgaatureof 
er. we umier-'tion of n goiHlly sized brick build-; .
[tube till June tug en cross street -a regnjlarl spread of B.iioei»aey.
re© will vovert amusement an(U;ivil game hull. nnore :«pk it r 
hour schedule' yndauiiU‘<l we still forgo our, lotiahib to rWr m 
.rs and open all way onwartl.
, wimviwjM'—n
OLIVE HILL ky.
Practice in State and 
Federal Courtt. .
,.’k A. A iV Kt JW A.A <
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
liROWN & CASSADV 
Attorneys-nt-Law.
AN’li , •
I N S U « A N C I'
li our ftni'iiio-.l ill'll'. y.'.' : iliebru inde ill town
..ir- iiihie- -;<l>vay nice J'ld kesb
Sl\oes
Thut took ilie 2 
ackno'.vlctiR«'d i 
[dete line in uli
.\<-l ili;' lie 1. wear U.l- btii and ;
• ;1k-!i-.1 l»y ;ill tj. " Is T . A CO
• for uriiii ;iml .
Marketers- Hi your produce: lot pouUr>'. eegs. ve^; -i
e pav highest prices 
Ifci -ud all produce
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Ties, Collars
Shirts, UndnrUear, Laces, Ltc., Etc., &c.
W. S. H ICKS & SON,
01.1 VL MII.L. KY,
f i i ui huu v—. ^
j Hie KM You Hb»b Always Bought J
O K [■ 1 C E
oewsii K inisroinci;
'CKOSS STRFrl.
Care for the teeth
OVC 11M4, • * T- !
>s? 'W-W ''.“C ►
;«S@__ ^
LDXDtiVDFniit Synip iJ. L. McCIung, Denti&CoiiLeHiii. Kentucky,




■ . . j.
jCifew days dgt C. V. Zimmer 
man showed us a 
finest Strawberri 
had ever seen.
may bo quite 
. , , n a balloon n
1- dodfie iKilico traps in a motu. , 
1 curs I'n fact. K »s biRh rime that the i 
I biillotin. or somMhliig. did coiiie oloofc.LETTER FROM WHSHINGTON. | rs:r„r:,“; S TS*,'-- i
. abaolineb' -. 
No place like Old j 
Kentucky. Somehow there is
10 date aa it was.—Lon-
v.i'u must do in order to 
, ; :oper health and beau- 
: V'.-; til. I have a line of
, ]>d-A.-;it3 and liqnids
will mall ke your teeth Hkc
;;c.'alis.
Cull :imi I will give tree ad- 
vL’? how to caie lot the teeth 
an i prevent them decaying 
lilid etamiiie llivin tree-
mi. 'GurjiWJ. located Peraaio«',l(,
Game. .
all Willi one accord get buav |
Pleasant to take 
The new laxative. Does
basket oi the kind of a magnet even in the] us all with* c acc r  etVu»  1 not gripe or nauseate.
_______________ till then, we: name that clniwsthe prodigal son, in-the matter Cures stomach and liver
a  e er see , pd more th^n iof Kentucky Iwick hpme. Kclow L ^"buay m the matter m and chronic con-
thi3 he had scadji of them; but;isa letler.from Jo-ceph Eultz who I foois-who think ae? ;
Monday Elwood Iftflin put a qui-1 recently left liert* for Wa.sliing-onday l ood Iftfli  t a i-,--------- .
etisonthebig strawberry qhes-! ton and ithas
m-
s  tn  m cr o 1 ...m ..- “rmg of return
. tion. We C9uld scarcely believe , to Kentucky lo.it.
our eyes, for the three monslers' Waverly Wash., 5—10--’O8; 
in size resembled red applqs more 'Editor Times:- i
than strawberries: but they were; xhis leaves us all well and all; 
strawberries'and weighed in the ^ojj^thor. We,lYad along ride, 
^ ,.‘»onnce class, and their lucious jout here; ^as six'days on the: 
peardnee didn’t deceive: theirxhfe is a nice countrj'. 
taste either. He grew them on-xhe grain is all'rown and np. ‘ 
his farm near towji. fruit trcos'are in full bloom and;
. ; every thing looks prosperous.
WILL SOON LEJVE OS. Times arc here now.
, - • Wages aren’t a.s good a.s they
' . Rev. Hewerton. Pislor of the have been. It is a hard pi^e on
Baptist church. Vho]has.iDSt re-; a poor man. - If a has a,
turnedfromIrontonj0..willoosTjgood place there he had better
sibly preach his farewell-sermon j stay with it. Wehave^O ac^
as Pastor of the Baptist church i in grain and it lool« w?ll-twelve
here Sunday, and on Monday he, head of horses an^wo cows but 
starta for Wirtchesteir to visit his; things dop t seero like.h^e. - 
motherandfriendsi^hc will DOS-' .; Joskph Fultz.
where he preached last Sunday. you
We, as well as his host of oth-i.^^^ paie.>ickly. But^vyl^Biood Bit­
er friends here,"very much regret; ten makes the blood ridi/red, pore- 
Irioft- :• irarturdiDerfect health; sMolfi
......... ........ ........ . s;; S .! and cteonic con-
ally left liere for a.shing- know «h ,at«>ut it, yet know notwijc | stipation by restoring the 
... - ' . »Ka Jilfie ol ll.-“bl. * I *
natural action(^tnestom-be> qnd, the political i Press.
PATENTS
...TOnetii*.IN ate cqUNTaiCB.ou i 
wUk ir«4*iv''*
m.>-rr aniHIn tktfttut.
PiMiit »»4 Wri»pmr>t PnCliM
-to.
BHINOTON. P. C.
ach, liver and;bowels. 
Rofuae •ubaUtutos, Price BOo.




. I am now handling the Louis­
ville Evehiqg Post'Jnstead of the 
Cincinnati papers. Itlsa 2-cer.t 
^per but I will del 
same price as the C 
pers 6cts. a week. •VV-1-:.. ... — * - — — --
Pqst is from 12 to page paper
The Modern Rueh. >
Wife (to her husband)—Poor clilM; 
ren! When you gel up they have 
to school. When you come back frojg 
the club they are asleep; send, thm 
a picture jioet card rrotfi time to tipa.;' 
—Kuryer. '
BIRTHS.
iwHeoT H. L. WoovU, ;
M IP Each time you patronize-me I give you a number,'a t. 
I* Kjb t crci number is left in the bank; July 4ih
roTTcsponding hoipber "to secret number js' gireii hand- 
.1!.'°° tote, al 'todlV ' L. JACOBS, id
incinjiatip  pa-; 
The fcvenirig i
and is the'mow 
daily." Any one-si 
months ill get it
Amt s Fultz
. Human Klters
I* The function of the 
■ strain out the '..........
is constiintlj- 
tiKm. Foley’s KWney
kBneys healthy so 
set all waste matter. 
Foley’s KwtM^ . 




they will strain 
the Wood, 
once
TULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,' -----—----
A. J. FULTZ, Proprietor.
ICE I now have plenty ot ice and WlH.have all Summer. I solicit^your'trade and• n » iHt;i- • ouu».ii. will deliver it to your door.
HOT LUNCH end MEALS at ALL-flOCRS. ,
> Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P H-
Fined Line uf Cigars in Town
News Over the Country^ Maggie Danner attended [church Sunday and took dinner 1 with James Gilbert and family. Oarti^eU A member of the Salvation Army
^ _ Stanley pnderwood and his!*^ ' ’ T. M. McCany, was »i4 home folks •
Leon. . Amanda Lawson was visiting: Grover Evans, of WSle^'II^'sister, Miss Minnie, g.'ive an ice' JamesRamey was a bueinesa tore sj'iifo''
C4me home on a visit last week.;! Re\v-^mmers returned to his 1 Ike Johnson was taking if ride! ; E. E. Jonss, coHedtu- fo? the- C. K. Cox rcprespjitinf; the AshUnd
• to frienda-and relatives. - home in Jackson last week. horseback Saturday for i%re%-: Mr. and Mrs. Luke Burchett,I’oftrait Cp., i.s visiting: Co., was with his family
E. E. L.w»n -toft »««•»•. . .■ 4 • OTI.rd!fcb^«t ;.
niW by her mother, MnS,GUbert West Virgima last »'eek. Tom Hambton, merchinf has .nshos Horsely A. has ^ ■, '
visited Meads at Olive Hill Mon-i Everett Patton returned home visitmK home folks hero for the ' ■ il
day. Mrs; Gilbert wHll go on to! from McCall Sunday. on his farm. When askeijwhy; The amda;
Carroll-co.]«navisit. > . - _ | Wesley was so quiet, TonWsaid: c^hbrch,
W. E. King of Whitt, returned Serious Eesults Feared ‘5"“ his solary . he I from .fvenihg to morning.
' Monday from a visit to friends at 
-Ashland and Huntington.
* H. F. Stuntebacic, visited home 
folks at Ashland over Sunday.
You may well fear nerious reflulta 
from a couQ^h or cold, as pneumonia and 
coniaumption start with acold. Foley’a
Honey and Tar cutes the moat'obsti- 
i nate coughs and colds and prevents se> 
Tlfr Leon Sunday School.; sec-1
ond to none in Carter-^».. wil ob-l __ ______
serveChiWrensDay, the second!
Sunday in June with ve^ elabo- j' 
rate program. '
Watt Pope was here over Sun­
day. from Ashland, to be with
Sunday. ! visiting ho e folkii here f r'thi.
.yscboolattheMeth-ilasl several dap. retureed to,hi5'i;"2mr.h'or“^
, has beea chang^ worg on Kinney, l.e«vis<,o„ Moa-, Here.s.aIlttle-extraef bv.lohn
----------1 ig to orning. Wei day. ; ,
bought it was a di-kamandiia a- 1-ePe this wjtat injure the Mi®® MaW: Rainey, after a'. ■'Lots'oi peopii ih.t hold ihr
rraid he will wake up. Miss Caiw Envin and her sis- i visit of severai days with friends: wos? in nne hand ;.nd sing ‘Nearer My
Grant Evans gave a sho^i.! talk ter, Maud (^nley, and -Tenues- \ irt Grayson’ reLtirned Wodne.sday God to Thcc” with ; the Tight hand 
at Flat Fork Sunday in rejs^to; see Evans, ^ook dinner Sunday, accompanied by I^wis Phillips, -'dirtke the gwtc.baM of heir." 
repairing the church. at Tom Kisejrs. one of Grayson’s mast pi-ominent, Vv’e aii^r
Hova.Dean was the pwaanti "wuj ut^unci anu ur, m. *» v —.... ^ : v .—  ------ i
guest of Miss Carrie JessS^un-: of Olive Hill were in | Herbert ’W.'iimoek, of Tvgiirl,* Whitt, ol the C. &Or.tmdge
day. ®f , our midst Sunday. i was calling on Miss Pearl Ever-’diis'raraily- .'
norwaaatOUvaHili:"'®"Sunday. '
Woody Din er d D . M W
nid ro 1 ttew .lohn. His inten-, 
young men. _ ;tbns aic "-•'c'd.
home folks. ,
ing corn in tliis part 
There was church at Upper 
Trough Cam|j Saturday night
iilucla Oad Wall.ee, with 
■jail bee up hia sleeve visited I Milton Reynolds has returned 
friends |t Olive Hill last week, “from Sciotoville. 0., where he 
We thought we hid the beat
boys in the country at Leon, but' Mr. and Mrs. Ejgene Williams
ARMSTRONa
Rirmers are nearly done plant-! Desford Harris and CU^nce Andy Dai
Evans attended an ice oiream I Saturday. points.I ■ I Kra'id-;l,,thp'sopih."’vi,5h rays ^
supper at Haldeman on SaMay ] Drue Evans took dinner at R,! daughter, Flora Miller, of Gvcen,^t„, h,. j,
"'kbt. S -y j B. Conley’s Sunday. ■ - ‘ jupico.. was visiliiig Meini.-i
Rev, Evans wHIprea^h attaint | Bob Kiser [was falling on Lit-!
• CM-r v.-here l:c gets off.
»ymi8 Tupreaviia rttju . H i c ?: t-I ‘ .................. ' ■ ''V‘lh.-'ii waff over, from "Gray-
[ Lick school heuafi second Siinday! ten Jessee Siinday. i Mrs. John Everman. (nee Ra- .s^» Simd??-. .
, in June. , ir ApJ tr- ' An..- t®' ^'ttle daughter of Iron; The .AbMma boys Im-c rontrjcied
JravisKendal and Givver Er- win Sund^-*^night^ : Hill, were the pleasant .-ue.^L of for the h yu.r, of ihe conoiete blocks
win attended church at Gl(*e'on' r® u ’ irelativt^al thi.-t place Sr.t-yrdiiy a the new-Christian
Doys m cne country at i^eon, out > Fop the be*iefit of .^onie whp ^aiid Siinilhv. • II good v.-emher coiitinues live churth
unless the Sheriff’s staff made a; aUendv^ churohntl Upi^r^^^^ . do not k„ow|it. The ..iibscrip-j Miss j4enluneKoteflmne..t..r.i'™^ ’̂'’>‘^ •..mil, fiukhed snd
mistake they have proven other-! Camp Sunday. ^ .IWV ivi.v... ..V. Jilt. -.t,tJ.3Vt t
The way they rounded, Gaines Tyree is visiting P. g. ^til. was calling on Lo!au^essie;.?i a year oh^uno 4th. at 12 o’-“ ^ ^ mii.ibei of mends, ,,,....
I clock. Sosend<n your 50 centthem up and put them to writr Henderson!
I-Ug tends tot week. I‘ ®«™: Apdrew bualls was on Perry's | Sunday School at Paint Lick' Pieces and gel the Times 1 year: 
a-s though It IS against the Branch Suhday each Supday at9. conducted by' while you haVe the time and ‘-P* The truesbu ri
to commit a sin of any kind now-1 J. P. Reeder '.portunity. in*. gut»us u
B-days. i' u Misses Delena and Navola Loe. ^ ^ , Elbert Davis was callimc
w- T?,-*,, wi-.i r MV ;We visiting Mrs. Pearl Wiliams' M|gita,Pennybaker has mrxed 1 as can ng
Miss Edith Miller of Mbi-e-: i his bees with lightning bug^ so
head, w visiting her grandpar-i • • ' . they can see how to work nights,
ents, H. Pope and wife. • i Mi-s. SWlhi P Simer was visit-l ^ ^
, “ing her mother in Eliiott-co. the’ Shelt Thompson has returned 
Mrs, J, S. Fannin, ^ first of the week from Michigan? Hesayshiaold
Hook, passed through here Tues-; ........................ '. . . ; Kentucky home: was ^ ^niif,
forihim. - c ; Stephen Di
Clinton Hamilton waa qtt :i- 
moug the girls Sunday.
Miss.Jo.^epliine Kotcamp outer- j 
,ined (lui'.e a miniber of friends 
at her hospitable home Saturday




day on her way to Huntington, i Henderson, who left
W. Va! ■ - ' ' here some tinie ago for Harrbid,
------------- :----- j .writes back he is well satisfied;
Ck>lds that Hang on I'Ukes the country fine.
Colds that hany on in the spring de-* George Henderson is on the 
plete the system, exhaust the nerves,; gj^Jj figt 
aHB open the way for.serious illness. i nf_„AiTal°?S.yVH„‘„V:;rTr .;''S “-■'m®* Q-1>® wee on per. 
ty stops the cough and expels the co!jL#>’S Brsneh last Week. 
IttesafeandceriaminresulU. Noah ComptOO was C^Hhg 00




Alpha Deane was the pieasant 
Everybody seems to be busy,guest of Mis.s Jane Fultz Sunday 
witff their crops and work of all i , „ „ ’, 'Church on Perrys Branch each 
3d Saturday night and Sunday. 
If iKit-liing prevents there will' ,,
beanabundoulsifcplyof fruitin . M«® Ooll.ha Deaue wag enter- 
thS p art of 1,0 couny.tr ''® I*®" '
'&m Lewis, of Pleasant Valley Chester Compton was .calling 
was here over Srfhday iu the in-. on hisbest girl Sunday. Wonder 
terestofa singing school, it ;‘f it wasn't Ethyl 
will begin next Monday, June! It is reported that Noah Comp- 
1st. ton will soon leave for St. Louis.
*, bbtter.
Rev. Cenle: will preach at Mc-
Mte. Spencer, of Lc-xir.gion, Little Stella Webb is. ill. 
wan visiting her eon. Rev. Spen- ^
cer, here over Sunday. |
Misses W’illa and Ruley C«*ok- i latter part of the week, 
sey and their bi-other. Herman.: Misses Cora, Lillie and .Anna 
returned from Grayeon Wed-; altendcd ' church
.Trough Camp.Sufiday. *
The protracted m^ing, whichj ^ndy Danner wa.s visiting^ rel-
Summers, closed Sunday nighti . C . o jc j • v
having received forty five new! Sam Stamper waS the pleasaht-j-‘ron» Koad Sunday night 
additions aud several‘itnewals 8^^*^ Mis.s Lenora Qualls on 
to the church. Saturday and Sunday.-
RiV. Ham filled his appoint- Sch<wl teachcra.aie a.s ihick oi 
. ment at Lawton on Saturday aod as grasshoppen,
Sunday. >" Utah. ' ;
Rev. SpJmcer returned to his, Ut-o. Fulte i;lill makes h's usu- 
hom^ in Lexingteii Monday,- ac-1®' Hennerson's.
. companied by his mother. j Jack-Gervin was visiting rela- 
■' Slieroian Shumbte and Geo. |Uves and friends on Perry Bruch 
Swanagan attended clitireh at | week.
Lawton Sunday, ; —
Ilev,.Tipton, -Goodman. May-: ^T'M'SDhal
berry ami oilic-r Ikurti.-it ministeri L, p*’'*'”* s“8P«ts that their 
held their mbnthiv meeting here’
Sunday.-
e deranged they shuuld ,take 
Foley:a.KidDey Remedy at Mice and not 
risk having Bright's Oiaease ot diabet-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Conley and ^ «•'’«» diseaae.a atrongei
t delay tak-
jiere Sunday. ; Wlheit Drug store.
Rev. I?. Littleton, a member 
of the Salvation Army, went to, 
Olive HiH last week, leaving' 
many warm fj'iends he.'v. ’ ‘ -
UPPER TYQART 
Rev. Ike GiiJam prraehed at 
Saturday and .Sunday
T. A, Madden wae on the aick ' iiSghtsi’large attehc^fice. , ,
■lUttocweek. • John Kendall is *l!'ffliin,g at
Davifi Howerton was lip from .1. P. Reeder!a. 
QJive Hil! l^cdav. Wm. Reeder, who has ill 
W. Ni King went to Ashk^Jiftjr aeveral^ays, is reported bet-
on bualpfea.
a;'-
Sunday. : i Dus um v r ou c
ovenin.gThe evening \vu.s .«pent 
in games and' social intereourj'c.', ; , V ' '
Theguests departed at a late• •• «,
hou... much plouscl-evith Ihcir s “"'.f; f' ''f"”® »’
evuniuKs cnjo.vment and
cham,inkho.stes. I , Cha.,. L. W.s,, iho Leamgton iitllc itj uhl  of B. F. „ , , ' ; light man was here looking up
Fultc,„f Olive Hill is visiting f ftimr \V.a,-nock w.as call-:busine.,s Monday.
v«jion,-..., Wi'sipvvill'’ tbbi Chas. Patton lias been ill from
mirigs on Tygarl Sunday. Miss a slight attack from fever for 
• fu- i -n the attraction. the past few day.s.
MiiW Melva Itamf^v after a few £;l«incian for the fij-'
who ,a ver,v l|)w. reported no Lealhi :<it>n»;o .^emsenem Co. . ■
er\s-ood,*rclurne:l home Sundaj'. W-R-,Moreland is doing the work*'^
Tte IlMllfl) ll Ufl. i aone'school (louse next Sgnday havrdoidy'jlmh ol’’?onsa>o»>l>.'!
p«,ple .hoolJ loom vAi lo. Hiram Kisi. wa.s tlic guest 'of■ manifested aiW-sovoral additions 
d.foro„. an„.b,r'.,i,*nb. iiyt ror TennessM Sunday. to the cliurch .*e repoited.' hK,;™h her daoehty hoto, M„. A,, .
-The ilia of .children th*t may wme. . ' - • I. Counts.
aey tieanresooner or later ^mTClBer^ia'.niW. S«-arm. Miss Ida Kcatoh of Charlotte:' Itonton. 0., parties have dpened up""
^W.A ;^^cma:iw8s-gtKct Jfahi-.^
-its. CuaUl,fheitmlb-ngmer- Ivffl nrllon totiltaca pto.
tain relk-f, and finally a permanent chant and .sohool getter, of this Miss Mary DysardT of Iron Mte.'A. J. Counts spent Sui^y at 
bure, b with Dr. Caldwell'Bpepsa Sy.; place, was in town onei day last Hill was visltinj? her sister Mrs -Cox with relatives. ^
rop the grm herb laxative compound.-veek. • . Martha Zonics onS evdiing last . MIs's Maj-ic Jordan was with relatives
rhatb^non the 'Ve understana she is to « Ccrey Tuesday and brought' back av-
oul and able tu yu Uie Gra.s.-’.y .sehoft! near hert> ’lor decoration. - .;.
this yqjir.. Mr. and-Mn. Walter Counts, and 'J
Mto Nellie Ramey vv«!v,-|k«.'» ?*'• »*•
ine.« visitor at Gurcer: btourdav. ‘“i e-™”''. Sunday. e
I , • : Re%-. John Cheape and son, <Jtan-*j
tskod of the writer Blackberries are going to be ston, went to Ashland Wednesday tb ';
citizens pound! this year..but not so thick; decorate graves of some olhis decea^-” 
■rite to the’times toacliers. ' ed near relatives. [ •
Id be no uecoiT.- Operator Rucker-was over bom Adei^, a
:nt this year other j PERSONA! J Wendesday. 
the folks wanted,! 
i ind decorate ihe
frienes and ivla- , ....... Climiiaiaivrch building, which there.
M„. Clttudc WiUon tef, Moadey foi ,3 
Fordr.vilic aj}d' Rochester where she
X bottle nhcAiUI always be in the hou.-«>.
It is absoluteiy guarenteMt te -dr.;. Maud Dunn 
and ifyou want tp try i sick list but iswhat is -laitnod. 
it before buying, send y«>ur addrM I 
t'epsin Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg. 
Montieelio, 111. It is fur sale
b,jy
by
Wilhoit Drug Store, at 50c.t and (1* a last week.
boule.
'about again.
Rufus I*.Si^cr lost la horse
SMOKYVALLEY
Ithtobeen 
-by most all th 
; Old Bethel to 
that there wotRevs. D. G. Combs and Fan­
nin, are holdinga series of meet- po
ings at this place and much gooth^than if any of 
is being accomplished.
„ • , ’ graves of their
Farmers of this place are very, tivea-thev ran 
busy at the preaei.t writinif. ■ , „.ithout 'beinK
Fred Burcliett is ail amiies, hurt accidently 
since the examination, as Iwi.man. 
made a first .clap. !
Quits a crowd of young people j.i; ermeVh'™:. 
ittended church at this places iKeguicuuperaio
PERSONAL.
------ ----------- ------J i Dehart, Den«es & Co., have ihoi^ I
Missci M.r. n,c Kces, Kite Ciumio j.! »»d="“kinc stock to the Old ,
ilo sound do so Sunday“
shot or nuiyte »1 the home of Ed. W. P»wteed.
by some drunk i" 01d 0i,„ Df. J. I-.fMcCiung has sold his prop- ■ '
■Am. M. a. Saoll'of Old tin visit-; •?» ™ WiUoh Hill back u its to,men
. ed her daughter, Mrs. Bert Reiiton 
•ael;wcakunthcl)ow- Sunday.
■onstiiKitiun. Doiui’t!
owner Ckiude Wilson and has moved in-
•asily, tune the Btom-
c^nstiputipn. 2.'>c. Ask your
, _ . . ‘ druggist for it. sl4ul5
Nqah Compton Still makes his ____ ij.______
vgular calls at^W. P. Slanipar’s. : h , pu, 4.,, „ p„.,„p 
Hannah Fannin and Laura
Frazier were calling on Lulu and, “ "SyrKU,” S;;^vd!^i 
tjizzie Stamper Sunday evening.! reet im-gubritieK awi saren;rth«i 
Callie ' Burchett,' of Trouph ! '•'■'i" Folr.*--KiJnoy Hanudj
Famp, tavisitin* heraUtaramie. i T
if t-Vl?B riTneia Sohierloxr niorW-sinri ’ ' • '
V"»-
i
• 10 pTc^eny in Whittvllle.
)f this place, aturday igM a d
Sunday. ^ TAD CIIC a fbuice locnted reai-
----------,“7 . V r. de«-eumlioi Olive urn,
W. P. Fultz attended tbe-I, 0.: a onustory fi roorngoodihiuscon aElx- 
D, F. Lodge at Olive Hill Satur-1 ly hive by one hu^lred and fifty footlot 
Jay ni^t ' Jnbopt one humlredjyitnlK from the iji)-
• ?-•'-■ ; pot; streot ill front nnd ally behind the
Alarge crowd, whi||' ntting lot; »deep we|l neyerilry;beftringfruit 
.around at the store Sattjrday, ! trees ami a grape ^rl>er in yord: all nec- 
was speaking of the decorationsi outbuiidJnM; 'nice grass and' &
in and around hereand tnwerei®»”-'.“ 'F" s*?;’ “ .c™vehl®% .lua - ■ J.V • - [Situated andlie good prepay as there
verv free to express theircwiiBonj^,|„o,i,. HiU .Gmyihine Hko the 
against having a decohtfkm in-| price for which it U offered, if you 
this country on account ‘oi the! want to buy propei*ty in Olive Hilldont 
misbehavior of our young men. <3® «> ^“''e called «t the Times
Ve^ strange that the jvijized i ^
ui^A n'dOTTu m nruasi'mmonS/.
The English Cry ^ I
God save the King
White's Imt








'^ave to give over^to the | pQy|||| An emblein lapel pin May bu
All ahe AppHca&ta 
part of the coifnfipy , 
cates at the 
^rst class c
: Jeaeription ami pa$^ for Uuh liHral.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I 
been, down in I
sever^d^a.
WANTKRjXJtxxl'reliable .salesmen U> 
e ; seH first L'lsM.s Ilousc, Ili<rn and roof 
Paints fnd Varnishes. Liberal terms 
fl_- I to hu-stlora. Refferente required with 




I am now loealed at ,OUve Hill and am pre­
pared'to promptly andpraperlytdo any and 
afld al! kinds of.photograph work at prices
tm as consistent with up-to-date work. 
MtJ. AIF WORK aUAXANTEED
r- I make a specialty of Photograph Post Cards.
. CaR and examine niy ••■rork.' Over Oppenbeimer's store. 1.
W. A.'Webb, 0/<Ve mu, Ky. ,»
nU' .iA . ••
Jawes Chapel :
PeBrl Jones took sick Monday 
. and 'tis reported that she is 
low, but we all hope that she will 
soonrocover.
L*e Wilson was calling on Ef- 
. fie Jones Sunday. ' ^
The.young people of this place 
visttSd the Tygart cavw Sunday 
^ and report a fine time.
Misses Peari Jones and Bertha 
' Tac.kett looked real sad Sunday; 
gu^ it was because theyjiad no 
awWtheart Cheer up girls, the 
Gleftwood boys will be in Satut'- 
urday.
HerdBe Johian and his. chum, 
Hamson Applegate, attended 
church her^^turday.
■ C. C.'Hughs and Robert Baker 
l^are busy handling Ftrawberries.,
Watt Kiser was calling on Miss 
Effie Jarvis Sunday.
. Sophia garvin is very ill.
Ida Garvin spent Sunday with 
Grace Jones.
MissI^clha Garvin was calHngi 
on Miss Lillie Boggs Sunday ev-* 
enin.g. .
Amos Starnper was with his 
family Wedne.sday and Thurs- 
day: v •
.7.Garvin was caBinjg: onj N. 
M. .GrilI.s Sunday. v ■'
Church at.^werTroughCamp 
flrsi Saturday night and Sunday 
coadvicted by Rev. Scott,
Whitt Stamper was cdling on 
Miss Pearl Jon& 'Suhdayi;
Mrs. Lope Maddox is very ill 
at the present writing:. .1 , ’ ' 
S. Di ^^eeIe^ was calling on 
Miss Yorkie Garvin Sunday.
Miss Coi-a Duncan was calling 
on Mrs. Rink Garvin Monday. .
E, i\ Garvin has gone to visit 
friend.s and relatives on Big San*' 
dy.
Prank Gan’in made.‘a:’ flying 
trip td Olive Hill last > •
Here iSj That Important Letter 
That Failed to Publish 
^ Last Week
■•Si; Read It Carefully
Ta the^o^ Man Who Has Money
, ,■ -.i'- We Mk you with your surplus'"irtaSh you t
j .Joe Harris has a large . supply would you pay two prices for si^rthlng fliot you 
; of atmwd)erries on hand /at the You who *i« investirg mgni^.eaaservatiycly^ hi
nroBnnt ' • < - . »tockj>f of ptbclc'Which/-lf yon Souid hit'
keep l.est employed nnmoU l>c-li>vi- is in poses:
present 
Everything looks mi] 
I guesfit is
:r.vi
iM pitrcHasi- fur one price? of millions of dolliti'S, 
>ii<>
'ts;;
Tib Campbell, the well known 
drummer frPra Greenup-co., was 
calling on- our merchants here on..Corey. 
last week.
Dewitt stamper was in our yi-i >ast Sunday,
cinity Sunday. i Miss-l^tha Garvin seems to be
Rarfa Jones and Rosa pattrai!ha^PY-if are any afga. . 
attended church at SmokyValleyi Olli^.Jones escorted Miss Cora 
Sunday. ‘ * Stamper from Smoky Sunday.
Reece Tackett , and . Leonid I ''ptiVuir
James were hunting last P. M. ■
■ . _ , , ' I Whilt: nil Wiiv hns yet-lmcn found ~to|
Pearl Jones says the boys are|mako Ufa prrpotmii. i* is .. fuct that 
alt false but one and I gue.ss that I life oah bo proionRod. Siany p^iis 
is Ben Jordan. | .lio before Ihoir timo'beeause the or-
■ . • ;gnns bi'umc ckiRK'''! m:tl eannotdolheic.
Nathan Baker was calling oniwerk'- Tokw]. tim iH>dy open, .vtive ' 
Bee Scott Sunday i and free Jrom imimrilit?*! tliere roustj
, be no corutfipation. dysjicpsia. 'flstu. ‘ 
Reece Tackett still makes his ;ieiiey. liver troubles,'etc. Ifyoung «r 
regular calls at Baker’s. What i "'<1 aufTer.’from these complaints
is the attraction Reece? '^y
.;C.-»ldv.-i'll s.Syrup Prp«in.
Paris Jones and Rosa Patton, j it is absolutely guur.mteed to do
t‘ that u
..I iiropcrty worth !• to t^.v'hundreds 
. . t (v'l. siiclf pr(k>ertice in I'he world,
y-1- K immoralion L-apiialt/r'ii ,inlv Tr.l-buRi.tiOO. j,tui if we insist, and we do, that
Htock^r>ah»^>f i>to lc-Wbieh/-lf yoottMia hitv^ymithascil at a ground tlnor. that the world .is-.uv miiriu-!, that :?2,1X0,iRUl anil over of the |.,t).luci, is sold
........ I.:.-.. .1--. --ryboml;annually in the Ur.iUii t;iau.-i. lorls loss .than 10 iir cent of that
amount to prince and a. and if wo insist, and w« do. that we'e-an
- -..................— —• 'pay fi^tn r>iKI per evni, r.n till-capil:iiint.ti.in, i.s it not worth your while
. -V ’" - ------ that faroiy admits of a, lo take inimodiaU-.stops juul i.i .iisprov,-tb.-above cla{r*»? If we have
^net eamh^abdve the^uual'&or S per rut.?. Would you ^ofutuj to purchase |HtBted’thu mnitiT conrtly. lu.iv imh you nlT<.:i| to Heurfh ou(
lli.'h
in# dry
_ 1 bcCftUse Isbroe sort of going ^nceni or enterprise? Is i
jJiev. .Scott failed to fill hia a
nut trt^
a physical property < 
t not true that' nearly all t
paying 4 per bent. Itp.hfwurieiVHlde a guari not. ,.,' lf.U€'injist, and \ifor 10 per cent, of Its, <ra 0 . *-_^rtnU't*il railroad jor niitiiiripal bond , hivesimpnt if onjii-an b.- found payit./ micIl indicated. ’' Beginthe rurpuralkui: U> investigate Uiday,
Toithe SiKjcessM Man Who Has Reverses.
1 i that i ■ ■ have enjoyed suecesa an| who, pave esponopcod reve rs.^s. y.m thousamU. would you no: c-uswid-r
who formerly ^,®tif4oy land perhapk iiavi- bul a few neas experience ainl goi«i ,iiui,'’e!i
'* • • • - •' '• incftl beyond ai-y ipies- propo.siiion.s you have topinl witlihundred ot w.few thousand pow, if‘yo}»;be^me coiiv m 
hion.of Jloubt.thM tl^re.w
o yuld < rit^;^Iriffi if }htedihe ~B.<i mucii i
.si on.H,
(•il witli a llimmiid' invilatioii to tool; into a bu.-.liie;:s profx t.iriun. u li.-ie xuoh ti
tlfc former U-hr of, are probable? We iiu it«- you to mate lb.- iiivi siii’atioa non
Ti'vt fovtiimie Jiml'.’ Yok possess busi- 
y<iii have p.it'Mti . upon many busioesA 
:li y.iiir feUow.t: Are you afraid.to except an 
lus profits
Tp th(B Pf offessihal Man Who is Busy
attended church at Smoky Sun-' wc claim, nnd if you want to try | ^
rfov Hrtwfon--buying Homlygur address forday.
Stephen Baker was. calling 
Bertha Tackett Sunday af
Tolybn, fond of your profession ctowdipg every inim 
rhanng little to do with the cdnnnerciol strife, ht 
bftianiy
Co., 119 Caldwell Hhlg..
It is sold I.V N M Hudgins at. fiOc. and 
$1 adNjnh-. ■
you piiosperouB, snccesaful with 
ith comiwyoTal sffaira is so limited that you rarely come
ofthuthtyin fur-; contact with business ent'-rprise.v we iii\iie y.m to investigate a propositioJH- 
. nvmg little timejthat promises larger prolils ..n an inve;diiief.l i.;'-. i. ;s ever been paid io ' 
to your credit, dividends on any .slock in this State. We .OK.: i i„ s-ad for partlcnlara
and literature. If necessary employ your broker u> i.iveSliKaU for you. -
noon . a’lNHiir. ^ . ‘ ' i ’
Whois' Aihbitfous
Sunday. ; Sunday with large attendance. . • v ,, u.
Wbitr Stamnpr was rnllino- on ‘ > our money corner m small sUms nijd in some instances il is huni to save i that you will never have any foai-s after l aving made an investment that
Poo-l • Chester Oillam and Earl Rose: it. Comparatively you don’t make'big money, but yoi would welcome
i*earl J/>nes Jsundaj. ^ attended church on Trough Camp dpportuwty to enable you tb invest u little money and jnuke big money.
Wash Oney came home froniisundav Ituasually the other way, as it ordirtarily Ukes b.g m<|ie.v W make big
Greenup Sunday. : . ‘ , . money, but to you we aay we a« m posmon
from $230>tu ?'4Xt will earn you iiiiiiiiiiliy rulfitieiit i 
necessities of life and your ebildn-n tlieivafi-r. 
will earn you from W to .'asi j>or vi-ni.
keep your family in the 
Slu. t2T.. $S0, if invnted
.IiK> Perry attendetl Sunday 
Taylor Duncan was the pleas- School Sunday. I .‘ice lie still 
ant guest of Anna Alexander w,jars his smilo-s.
ThuMay evening. VancelmrE.
Alvey Jone.s was calling on jg visiting relatives at Smoky
Cora Stamper .Sunday. Valley. We have named certain ones'in the aliovo, Ihe proptmilioni however, isoiKin the finest marli!-' oro<iy.\ or sii uvUiral
We are. expecting a wedding ^pah Compton was calling on t<’«veoone and to everyone we offer th.* following expIanaU.f; rua.-.onable, knowing thnt w. havv-u
soon. Ask Leonard and Lulu a- (-pra Rose Saturday evening. .............................. ‘ '............‘.........' ............ ‘
Tq Everybody
bout it.
i-opponor lead. It ia'un-
. i I -.............. -■ ...... ...... r. .................. - - V -...................... .tii,-r-rtyii)g a 9) foot ledge of
W.e know it to be out of reason lo make the a.-:scrlion thiili we will be able slime that lithoEraphie.him.ses';dl ..ver !ll»-v...rid. nr.-ivudy to pay from 11 to 
to pay 80 per cent, to 600 per cent, dividends ui>on one’s invcdmeiil in this Com ,Vi cents a pound fyr. Is it ngl : iinple when .«i,. i.-ali>.e.s that a single acre is 
Sunday School i.s progressing pany’s stock, but wb«j the matter is undersio.n!. it i.< simplicity it«rif. Where worth more than fc.tioo.tKRi? Cnii it .■-■calcii imy furilier surprise when thia last
is there a business which there is not more or less risk? Wluit wi.uUi you think important fact is uutlerst'«»l. namei.v. tl; a ili.- Ikivaria'ii guarr
I ilava- bout lithugrttphic stone, n
Rosella Jones, and her little nicely with large ayendance.
Pcarl Roso spflU Sliud.ay with with its property in Kentucky, who poesuasal . 
night and Sunday with (Jiliam. in fiui two spots on the globe in lOO yeans? First found IfKIydaraag.
h®f®* ■ . 1 A • J ®''®ry...
Geo Hedge and Ch-ipiie l^ek-! Arinstmng and wife graphic stone, has been coming in a constant slroatn u. funiijh Urn tiifi litho- .'’■O cents, par valui’Sl.Dti. We arc in p..siti .i. to •furm h the strongest poasible
TnfldA a flv' r r nr ^ spent Saturday ami Sunday with graphic houses in the United SSUlcs, the 4(W in Canada and to6 hi the rc::t of pWK>f a.s to eavli unii every statenupi ir.;oh-. 1 f «v.-eun.ilo so, would it not be 
u-nmu a | his parent.-; on Trough Camp. . North America. The United States uses f2.000.000 worth of stone annually unfortunaU-should y..u fail.lo m S.ai .i»t for y.u.r,.If whether or not so
cllll xnursday. * 1 c l 1 1 • r i- paying mr the high grade, the kind that U tn<.ur<|uarry, from ll to.’V) cents u remarkable an opivruinity Ls np<
Lewis Alexander has sad mews' Ethel Rose*, being successful m pound. Think of it, paying more for apjMircntly common r»K.-kilh!in you pay for Make use of the cuuik.ii In-low.
of a Company, not a foreign concern, hut a company doing bufcin-ssin Kintucky haixsted and with our <yiarry, we.will po:;sc:-. a natural monopoly, ,___ ,
I it it t i  t ,  s easod a pr>xlactttiat Ikw not iMji-n found I cing the only permanongs>jur<e of suppl;*; While liiilc is generally known a- 
i  6 i t  s ts  t  l  i  100 r.t irst f  If I ydara ago_^hi H i^ u arc t.o'.‘tlicsc ;aai:'m--nis plain vi.oug? This Company 
ria. and from that time every year load .iftcr ship loail of this product, litho- netiLs a plant and for limi re ifon-ia olTvring it.- .sto-.-l. the first lOO.OOQ shares at■m--ni  l i ii i: ■ ■
o on
ilcHiG y^i mvestigatlon at <
to tell. girl has gone back 
on him. Cheer up Lewis and 
meet,trials with smiles.
Pearl and Grade Jones were 
calling on Effa and Lilten Jones 
Tuesday morning. ^
Lewis Alexander is working 
for J. W. Jones now.
i;
ras c^Iii 
- hia father-in-law Saturday 
ing. .
Garvin w^,calHng?on Grac- 
ie Jones Sunday.




One who suffers from chronic const!
-'pation iwin danger of many serious aii- 
Foley’sOmetite. '  Orino Imxntivc enrea 
chronic constipation'as it :uds digestion 
and stimulates the liver and bowels; re­
storing the natural action of these Pur­
itans. Commence taking it today and 
ycra.^llfeel better, at* oi^ Foley’s 
Orino L^ative $oea not'nauseate or 
gripe afld ia pleasant to take, Rfifuse 
anhMlttites. i ,
WU^t Drug Store. :
TROUGH; CAMP | 
Jamea Wethrow wa^callingion 
ApjU^te Sunday. i
the examination will teach a first 
class kchool near Carter Citj- this, 
Fall.
Tho Smoky bo.vs attended Sun-i jj „„„ ,i„ 2000 .toe, «.d-
day School hfto Sunday. .houW eSm $.1«00 ennoelly nock
Ben Justice and wife enter-j should be worth one year after 
twined quite a number of. friends i plant is in operation $16,000.
at their home Sunday. Among} Based upon the minimnm earnings, 
themwere; Mr. Yarden and w'ife,: of dividends, subscribers to any part dl 
KibPendliim and several others, i the first 100,000 shares will secure the 
Perry RMoaSrwtk Lambert;""':'‘“P" 
are special members in the Sun- >’■ l»«8..ttorfaie.
day School class.
Church at the Rose School 
house first Sunday in J^ne con­
ducted by Rev. Henderson. All 
are cordially invjlPd.
J.». WatsoR/StoulsYllle, Mo.
There arc so mruiy people Ural make 
light of stomiicli trouble that it is time 
tb sound H wurning. Don't neglect it. 
don't keq) Oil dtictoring with one mafi 
or thing unlesR you are gct^ig b«iefit. 
The 'djsen.'Ml will gel worw/V- M. Wat- 
Bon'bf Stcutsvillo, Mo., fingered and 
delayed so that no physician could 
help him. Fmaly he took Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin sod was curedf.3 ^
Phis remedy is absolutely guar- 
..............................and'“ifanteed to do what is claimed, and i
you want to try it l^forc buying, aohd: 
' ~ css for a nee sample bottleyour addre
to Pepsin Co/, Caldwell Bldg.. 
MoDticello, III It is sold by N. JC. 
Hodgiiu at fiOe. and $1 a bottle.
$10 will buy 30 shares, which will apr­
on roinimum estJmalW earnings 
pay IKS'annually and the stock, 
one year after nlant a in opemtioQ 
should be worth $160. '
$25 wiU buy 50 shares and should eaiii
$40 annually, slock should be 
worth, oife year after plant is in 
operation, llOO.i ,
$50 will buy 100 sh^s and should 
, earn 880 annually, -stock should 
' 'be worth one.yc^after plant IS in 
operation, $800.| '
$100 will buy 20O shares ,and should 
-'cam $160 annuall};, stock should 
be worth one year after plant is in 
' operation, $160(X I 
^00 win buy 1.000 shales and stuHitd 
'^i^eam $800 anntiajly and stock 
/^ouH be worth obdyeardfterplant 
. in operation $8,00 .
Write today using coupon below
W. R. Waters, President,
German Litbograpliic Stone^Co.," • *'
Kenyon BuiMiiig. Louisville. Kj’k 
Dear Sir:—Please -send me iho r'ro-‘;p<Ttns' of. your Company, 
aml^iill particulars. logcLliorwilb a .sii!)j:n-ii.liun blank and aamp- 
Ids of Litbogmphing. ' - ' .
'* Name.. ...s'............................. .......................
Street and No.-. 
City , ...V 
State . ,
■v:;
fGerman Lithographic Stone Company,
Kenyon Building, LOU VILLE, KY.
